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A letteri from Rebecca's brother Richard dated December the 10th

1866 I

Dear Brother and Sister I avail myself the present opertunity of

writinglyou a few lines this leaves us all well and truly hope
it may come safe to ( ) find you all well and doing well we
received your letter in due time and have neglected writing
untill now for which we trust you will pardon us we were truly

glad to !hear from you and to hear that you are well but we were
sorry tq hear of the death of your sons though this has bee very
common for the few last years we have noting strange to write to

you nor!nothing very good only we are yet alive we are still
living at the same place we were when you left here we have seen
many hatd trials and dificulties in passing through this period

of time! Fanny C G Wooton has been married for several years and
has five children she married a man by the name of John W Pardew
they ar~ living at Colonel William Park at the vacant old place
on the ~tage road Mary R A and Joseph P-L is still liveing with
us Ali~e is grown she is taller than her mother Joseph is

grOWingjvery fast and he is very stout of his age the connectionare all as well as common as far as we know on wednesday after
the third saturday of October 1866 on return from meeting Olley
was riding in William Jarvis's waggon and the mules run away and
turned the waggon over and all was very badly wounded and was for
two weeks out of all hopes though she has nearly overed it and is
now abo~t as well as she has been for some time for she has

enjoyedlbad health for some time laboring under a dropsical
complaint she is much better of that than she was last summer
she the~ was unable to go about for sometime times are very hard
here m6ney is scarce and we are so oppressed in may ways so that
it looks like that it is impossible for us to live I have but
very little to say about the political strife that caused us so
much tr6uble and suffering thousands of our men were slain
women ahd children caused to suffer I had to take Fanny and her
childreh and take of them through the war old people very
frequently were (devoured?) and those that did it will not
profitt~d I have all the time stood firm on the basis of the
constit~tion of this great Republic I am not in favor of
legislative bodies for they are the cause of the wars that has
been nation should have a good and wholesome law such as would
Restrain all evil and protects the good and then stop legislation
the congress of the united states has become so corrupt it
destroied its self and there is no prospect of their being better
soon they wish to press on the South who are just as much in
favor of the constitution as the north and the north is now

divided! among themselves so no more on that point Olley send her
love and Respects to you all and wishes to be remember by you all
and we 00uld like to see you all again in this life I want to be
remembe~ed to the connection in love as there is but little
prospect of seeing you all anymore in this life Live will so



live and act that we will meet in heaven where trouble suffering
and alII strife will be put to flight and all that meet there will
be happy in the full fruition of God's love surrounded with all
the Angelic hosts of heaven in the prais of God and the Lamb

foreverltherefore let us forget the things that are behind and
press for the ( ) of the prise of our high calling of God in
Chris so I must now close for this time therefore dear Brother
Sister farewell yours in love in love this for J Whitlock and

RebeccalWhitlock
From Richard Wooton and Olley Wooton

write slon and let us here from you again


